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Collars to doughnuts
She turned her head and looked

at Beatrice appraisingly, "I bet
they'd take you on at Hunting-
ton's! You're Just the type. Re-

fined. Clean cut, g.

You dont look broke."
Her voice Jeered. "They want

a salesgirl selling 50-c- gloves
to look like a dob. And you do.
Let me take you down to Hunt-
ington's! I know they'd hire you!"

(To Be rentlnoed)
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ITtlEND FROM HUNTINGTON'S

CHAPTER V

Defense Workers
Vote 7-D- ay Week

"lH, yea, you can!" the (III
' , - .1 v.

course. "She'd stare at me." Bea-
trice thought swiftly, "and look
around for a telephone so she
could call an ambulance and have
me taken to the lunatic asylum."
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pOR a moment the coincidence
seemed incredible. That out

of a city with seven million peo-
ple. Beatrice, who owned Hunting-
ton's, should have picked a sub-

way car in which to ride and
found herself side by side with
a girl who worked in Hunting-
ton's. But in the next breath,
she realised that it wasn't so
startling, after all. Hundreds of
girls worked in Huntington's.
Girls who kept the stocks, girls
who waited on customers, girls
who modeled clothes, girls who
ran the elevators, girls who typed
the letters and answered the tel-

ephones and wrapped the pack-
ages.

"Where do you work?" the girl
was asking.

Beatrice fought out of her rev-tr- y.

"Work? Oh! I well the
fact is I'm not working just
now."

"I wondered." said the girl,
amazingly. "That's a

outfit you've got on. But
chilly."

"My my winter coat was
shabby." How fortunate she'd
thought that out, right after the
stuck her coat into the parcel
rocker!

"Doesn't do to look shabby
when you're Job hunting." the
girl said. "Funny, though. If
you didn't need a Job, you
wouldn't be looking for one. So
really, they ought to give the
Jobs to the girls who look the
shabbies! They need it the most
Only they dont do things thst
way. That would be too
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always do the things you have to
do. Get hold of me. now. That's

it Jump to the catwalk. Come

on. Jump!"
Her teeth act, holding back her

fear with an effort that was like
warding off a physical blow, Bea-

trice dung to the (irL She doted
her eyes for a tiny second. The
narrow black catwalk, the thine
of the tracks, the swift thought
of how horrible it mutt be to be
pushed off the platform to be
crushed under the wheels of an
oncoming train. ... Then she
jumped, and the Jar of her tail
heels on the wooden walk shocked
through her. It brought common
sense with it, and a Quick, steady-
ing sanity.

"I'm aU right," she said. "Sorry
I was silly."

"Multiply tt by a few thousand,
honey, and you've got a riot," re-

plied the girL "I know mobs.
Getting scared Is like tuning in
on the invasion from Mars. First
thing you know, everybody else
has bit the wsve length, they're
ail scared too, and they're fighting
and pushing and trampling and,
well" She laughed, "Keep your
chin up."

The subway tunnel, under the
river, was black and damp. White-fac- ed

people, feeling their way
long to the station that must lie

somewhere ahead, were silent and
cautious. Beatrice felt, walking
with them, her hand in the hand
of the girl ahead, that they were
like ghosts, threading their way
through this blackness. Fear and
danger squeezed their hearts.

"What's a million dollars now?"
she thought oddly. "I'm the same
as they are, here. We're all
equals, now."
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CHE never knew bow Jong tt was

she walked in darkness, in that
narrow file along the catwalk.
Minutes. Hours. Perhaps a e.

AH she knew was that
some truth she had glimpsed, tit-
ling in her car and watching the
anonymous throng pushing past
her. became more dear and more
Intelligible, here in the subway.

"Now I understand them.
They're all people, like me. The
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dreams and desires, the
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and tears. Honey
cushioned me away from them,
but now the ban are down. I'm
part of them and they're part of
me. I like them!"

Hearteningly. the lights of a
station ahead gleamed through the
darkness at last. A little sigh of
relief went up from the plodding
humans, and the girl turned to
Beatrice. "Land ahead!"

How gallant she was!
The people ahead of them went

faster. Soon she could see that
they were going up a little stair-
way. They were on the platform.It was light, and they were calling
encouragement

"Simple, nothing to it!" a man
cried, "Come on, only a few
steps now."

Beatrice and the girl with her
mounted the steps, too. Relief and
thanksgiving washed over Bea-
trice. They were safe.

The girl with whom she walked
In the tunnel said. "Return ta
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WASH TUBBS BY CRANE'normal. Come on. let's get out

HIGHLAND POETinto the fresh sir!"
On the stain going up to the

street Beatrice paused a moment.
"I feel as though a steam roller
had gone over me," she con-
fessed.

The girl said, "Me, too. I hopethere's a place around when we
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BOBOONTAL
1 Famous High,

land poet
10 Crandparen-ta- L

11 To ascend.
12 Room recess.
13 Article.
14 Bed laths.
18 Goddess of

discord.
18 To sppesr.
20 One thst

snubs.
23 Postscript

(sbbr.).

llmeSMjl joe

5 C U.L. P TQ griSTu BTSf

suthor of
"Auld Lang
Syne."

15 To choose.
17 Grief.
19 Places ot

sacrifice.
21 Stitched

temporarily.
23 To undermine.
25 Things which

give stability.
27 Either.
28 Born.
29 He wrote ot

things
and people,

31 To alarm.
36 Calm.
39 Legal.
41 Tiny skin

openings, i

43 To bellow.
44 Bristle.
46 Church title.
48 Parts of

mouths.
SO Habitual

drunkard.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
24 Thick slice.
28 Huge serpents.
30 Right of

mistake.
4SStsted.
47 Laughable.

BY BLOSSER
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precedence.

32 Rubber I mavevt ftrceiveo.
ANY AAVMeNTS TUAf
loam i Mine iou.' sou ,
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4 Loves excess-
ively.

81 He wss a
by birth.

33 Great lake.
54 Singing voice.
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88 Showy in
dress.
VERTICAL

1 Sun god.
2Egg-shspe- d.

3 Ruby spineL
4 Exalts.
5 Three.
OMorseL
T Consumers.
8 Momenta
9 Heaven.

pencil ends.
33 Coin.
34 Relstlng to

vision.
35 Decays.
37 Type standard
38 Money drawer
40 To sob.
41 Mskes a

55 Duration.
S8 Fiber knot.
57 He Is called

the poet
of his race. 14 He is the 52 To scatter.

can get some coffee."
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TT was cold outside. Cold and
dark, with a sharp wind that

cut through Beatrice's thin Jack-
et But how good it was to be
in the street again! How goodto see the dark sky, and the lit-
tle glinting stan! It was minutes
before Beatrice noticed thst the
neighborhood in which she found
herself was distinctly peculiar.Old buildings, and dingy stores,
snd shabby men shuffling by on
the pavement . . .

"An swful place to be marooned
when you're dying for a cup of
coffee." said the girL "If it were
beer, now. Or some smoke." i

"Smoke?" '

"It's Uie standby of hobos and
bums," grinned the girL "Alky,
split with water." She was look-
ing about with eyes that recog-
nised and tagged the street
"We'll have to walk a couple of
blocks to get snythlng."

Somewhere in the tunnel Bea-
trice had turned her ankle. It
was tlirobbing now. She became
aware of the fact that she could
not remember ever living walked
so much, except in the country.

"My feet hurt" she said.
The girl laughed. "You should

talk! I stand on my feet all
day, selling. If my feet didn't
hurt. I'd get alarmed. They'd be
turning to stone, see?"

"Selling?" Beatrice repeated."You work in a store?"

"Huntington's. In the base-
ment"

Beatrice caught her breath.
This gir. worked in Huntington's!She worked in the store which
Grandfather had founded; thestore which kept Beatrice on Park
Avenue, the store which paid for
her car and mink coat and the
polo ponies for Clarence . . . What
would she say, if she heard Bea-
trice telling her, "I own Hunt-
ington's?"

She worldnt believe Jt, of
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